
CIY (Christ in Youth) High School Summer Camp 2023 
June 25yh- July 1st, 2023 
 
 
What is CIY? 
 
We are excited for our third summer in a row to attend CIY MOVE, our high school summer camp. CIY MOVE is 
a national five-day camp for students held at different college campuses and Christian camps around the 
United States. It is not just another camp, but an experience that will change students’ lives.  Students are 
challenged through worship, hearing the Word from multiple dynamic speakers, small group study, and 
community building. There will be free time as well each day and a fun day off campus. Here are links to 
videos to learn more about CIY MOVE. 
 

Where are we headed? 
 
We are headed to Lee University in Cleveland, TN, June 25th- July 1st, 2023. June 25th and July 1st will be 
travel days. I have attended this particular CIY campus multiple years with my last place of ministry in Houston 
and it is one of my favorites! We will be traveling in our church vans. It is a 10-12 hour total drive with stops, 
but we will be dividing the drive and staying somewhere halfway on the way. Those details will come 
later.  
 
How much does the trip cost? What are the payment deadlines? 
 
The total cost is $495 (includes camp cost, travel, two nights of hotel and a fun day off campus) with a NON-
REFUNDABLE deposit of $130 at the time of registration. The final day to register and pay the deposit is 
March 1st. We have limited spots and there is no guarantee we can add more spots after we reach our limit, so 
you will want to register your student as soon as you can.  Last year we filled up in 48 hours!  
 
The remaining balance of $369 will be due April 15th. We have it set up this year where you can pay in 
payments so if this is something you would like to set up, please let me know. If you are in need of financial 
assistance, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me. We never want money to be a reason why your student 
doesn’t attend camp with us. 
 
How do I register and pay my non-refundable deposit? Please play close attention to this: 
 
We are in the middle of a church wide event registration system switch over right now, so we will be using this 
link here to register and the Tithey.ly link on our Marvin Church website or if you have the Tithe.ly giving app 
on your phone to pay the deposit. You can use the app or click here to find the link. You will scroll down and 
click on “Give to Marvin Church.” Then under the “Give To” tab you will find “High School CIY Deposit” and will 
want to click on that. You will have to enter the amount of $130 under the “Amount” tab.  
 
*You must complete both the registration form and pay the non-refundable deposit to secure your 
student’s spot for CIY.  
 
Where do I fill out forms? 
 
Once you are registered and have paid your deposit, I will send you an email with the required forms.  
 

https://ciy.com/move/promotional-downloads#videos
https://www.leeuniversity.edu/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKjIU7t78LNfQzPf-NlJHA7fgiG47GLXoa1AzGczFk5VKchg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKjIU7t78LNfQzPf-NlJHA7fgiG47GLXoa1AzGczFk5VKchg/viewform
https://marvin.church/give/

